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lieved, would have been quickly cor- Bt*PfJ2tJjJ5 Wlth 6 P®6*4 neoUaoe wh h ««“*7 2ff^2£ÏIIIIîGêo&’Hb I m Captain Green. There WM â
S!M,.M3l2^,SrL2 “Xof Italy looked well ln beüo* Sïï8Kî£~Mti ^.^Ldd-^o™
STtTJ rnf heS eiked Coo- trope tilk. The Q-» of Portffi» w- ££2go onlhslktoof toi, month ho vra. | ffg.r'A.S. TrtSi. * ^f.
greMinM.Beteli.tion »—-for pager M » ” ibS?rff.^lfa,r. in °°?rtoUy oga^ydbT en^QMjnth. army * jjJï^nToraîlered, the crew
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non-interoonree between the a Toner Man Find. hi. Brtd. in Her other cattle. Plenty ol geme kept him olive
renorted bv the President woe 1er The two moet magnificent drees— were 0oOn...ghe Fell Dm— nt e Deaee, while | lor yeere.b^mdth. rangcolandouto^ aHj?ro|»r. S^QWg.SSfta’ft nbttoî "*”r,“ IU.L. I U«t H.rthw-t »...

‘ton Ukro b^mtSlpre.ident, tbnt Arttole m.nre «tin, brocaded with rippled lin-to cortege left 81 Twentieth etreet before 9 Mies MioPheraon,of immigretion In me,
99 of the Treat v ol 1871 bed been termi- the seme color end noting a direc- I (,'dook thii morning lor Woodmere Oeme-1 ie in the oily. _ , , , ,
noted on the ltfol July, 1885. A repeel toire ooet in e pole «liver gray tcry. All thot woe mortel ol Mery Oowon, Hon. Edger Dewdnro, in hie epeeoh on
bvoonatraction he ergned, wu not lotorad brooode ol the some pettem, e 2^.loobing girl ol 91, tu leid to rest in nominotion doy, «ove he l« egolnrt prohibi-

i_w Besides ell the oootreeting mode with long, tqnere ends et t it_ 0f the deed. Robert Orewford, I tion being oontinued in the Northwest.
SrlMMeeSTthet'eSoleM Mngtolall the beck, reeohing to the ekirt hem. Th- „h‘0 u,ld ot Delrey, wo. the anweloome According to theOtigory B«M, over 
foroe The reteUetton proposed by the ooet hoe .deep test to mrtivebrocode, I faitor o| lhe g,,, th, utter'» etep-nerente 14,000 heed ol oettle hete Mteedy been 
President wee retelietion ogotoet the eloborotely embroidered with steel ™ird tnrniniJ o oold shoulder upon hie edvenoes I eeoered lor export Irom the Alberts rengee.

su? «ug ss sfe» ssjaw-s Jssffv^sÿsE
ci&ï&tsiussa SfiSSSSB^jS 1 faasria»fiiavas 1 em
etreety.Vongreseeloneeonld prescribe the embroidery end is lined throngbont with ^ ,ive wilh Orewlord'e «eter, The Methodist delegetee et pre
nroner remedy either by sbrogelion ol the I ploln msuve eotln. Crewford himeell being ebeent on e loke Winnipeg heye been Interflowed on thew^Se treoty or o’portionol it.^or by retelio I The Princess Methilde wore e telle ol lleamer. On fiotnrdey night some ol Mery's qnestion ol o nnion ol the Methodist end 
tionin^tod ln toot cose Congress bed btoioh neorl color, the Iront ond sides end |rirod„ ùwi,^ her to indulge in e lest Presbytérien churches. The generelopto- 
famished e remedy simple, emple end skirt eloborotely embroidered with gold dl6oe before her roerriege, end ebe ec I ion wee tool, while sach e laeion wee desir- 
oomnlete in the Aofol Congress ol Mercb sod bordered with goldleoe, end toe former ropted it soraowbet egeinst her inolinetion. eble, there were diffionltles to the wey thot 
8?d P1B87' “congress hod *001 "undertaken dotted ell oyer with spot, formed cl e Dm“ thë progress â. oMdrille, towerds would prevent such en em.lgem.tion, et 
tosWte A,M.% of theTreety cd 1871, single grey p«rl end ■». *»«•?“£• th.Ze ol toe evening1. nl^nreMery leeetin th.neer lutn^ 
end eccordine to his oonetrnction thet oombmed. The edge skirt Iront wee saddeniy become leint end dropped limp I The Looel Oovernment hove de-'ided to 
end eccordmg to flni.hed withdreplring, to grey peors end in be, pertner's erm.^ah. wee bon., the HndsonBj, RMlwey scheme to

intereete ol the Ameri- I etegl beeds, telling over e bend ol gold (|ui:kiv -iTen ^jr end sprinkled with weter. I the extent ol 19,600,000 end no more, the
______ __ , " The treto, oyer font yerds in 19 >h’ gid not Bnd physicien» were I conditions to be ol e cost-iron notera end

ite eÇrogetion ^bnt rethte thet it length, Is in pserl grey lellle brooeded I Ued By the time the letter errived the I to cell fore oompleted rood. It Ie sold thet 
should to? mein teined in foroe. The die- with bonqneU cl red endptnk roees, jrl wsg d/td The dootore mode en Me- the oompeny wiirimoept the oiler, elthongh 
oriminetion eceinst Ametioen vessel, to with their lollege totermiied with £,inelion and foMld thet she hod been they wented 14,500,000. They hoped to 
Oemidûm” nels, elthongh unjust, hod been gold flower.. This megnifloent eUk wee tightly Uoed. On opening the corset induce the Northwest LMielstnre to pMS
retorelVron es e prater,™ lorthis bill, it m.nuleolnred et Lyon, over ‘*“‘7 J*” I the flesh wes found to be dontied over I et it. next MMton legieletton oeUtognpon 
wee neither menty nor just. He conoluded, ego expressly lot the EropreM Eugenie „nder lhe pressure ol the stays. The phy- the Dominion Government to hypotheoete 
therefore thet is wes not wise to give the After the deeth ol Nepoleon 'ï1- ‘b® I sioien's verdict wes thet she bed expired I e portion ol the enbeldy which the North- President the*additional powers o|greteli«- Empress preeented It to the Prinosex The f th bareii„g 0I e blood vessel, ceased I west Provinces yet unorgenised will reoeive 
ïlSfwMtoh, ZZdfor PTh, time hod sto-« ol the t,,in ere ^«ngh together fcy overhelting tid tight Ieciog, Mery in the futur', end to eld th. Hudson Bey 
oou e when the people of the United in • single long, narrow fold, ”hich ie he d wag slweyB B remarkably healthv girl, and | Road with it.
State, end the people d Coned, should to piece by bow knot sh.ped ornemente in tb, dooto„ in vlee ol ,het foot oonld
take e brooder view ol the raierions I gold psssementene, end it islmed through- j Brnve a, n0 other oonolnsion. The corpse I considered the items ol the echednlee, 
towerds eech other. The whole history of ont with gold yellow serin. wâl brought to Detroit flundey end wee showing in detail the emonnte esked for
the two conn trice bed been, continuous The Duke of Aoete end Princess Letltie I lewed by . Urge number ol Inende. I the support ol mlesioneriee on verione 
werntogthet they could not remeto et heve been et the royel peleoe since Thure Yo Crewford errived et his sister's foreign fleldi. The total .mount eektd lor 
neeoe exoen*by politioel es well es Com- dey, receiving deputations end presents. I hog|*Iu| nig^t ^ ollim bis bride end wes I the Jepen Work wee «29,479. The emonnts 
merciel Union? ^It would be better for ell ProbeMythe most worthy ot “ neerly pro.tr.ted with the sed inteltigence. for Indien work to the.ever.1 ronlerenoee

whole continent north ol Mexico «he gilt ol 400 lediee ol Ton™-* Unknown to the deed girl's step perentehe were e. follows : Toronto Cenlereeme,
prosperity end blessing, ol ch.lrnchly embrili.lisd, on dm tended to i red lt the funeral rerviree et the 13,800 ; London, 18,888, Nieg.ra, M,M0i
Union. But the wey to remind her ol e lost ert ol Term. Also e h(ja|e thjl mornblg. He wes the ptotare I Guelph, 11,978 vBey of Qatote, ll,m ,

by unfriendly gilt from the mamoipehty, e tapestry chest o( . f lnd he W11 too ute to get eviewol I Montreel, 11,206 ; Menitobe, 118,010 
legisletion, bat by friendly overtures. The to the style of the seventeenth oentnry,ron- h|g .gunced'e lece before the lid wes shat British Colombie, H6.227 ; grend total 
trae policy ol the Government ol the taming specimens ol the richest brooedes, down He remetoed outside during the I asked «or Indien work, N6,60S. The 
United 8totes wes to tender to Cenede «Ik. end velvets of Italy. molt ol ,he ceremonies, end then, moved .mounts esked for conferences severally,
freedom ol trade end intercourse end mete So ended the long talked of méritai fete. I. .Irons impulse, he mode hie wey into I lor domestic missions, were ee follows . 
tbet fonder to such. fndernM way thet it I Henceforth Prinoes. Letitlei. sieter-to-lew I the house end requeued thet toe fid be Tor*to Conference, 118,840; London, 
should be en overture to the C.n.dien pen- to her own mother, stenmnllier to one set rei»ed. Hie wlto wee Vented ; he took HI,414 ; Niagara, 15*141 ; Gnelph,
Pie to become e pert ol the American ol ooneine end aunt to the remeinder, while one |ong lingering look et the loved 119,120 ; Bey ol Qmntx 118,684 ; Mon-
Union. He sew in the success of thet theDnke b«x)me.eon.inlewtohis sister, ,eetnres ol the deed; then, burying hie tree!, 124 360; British Bolembie, W,648; 
policy much thet was good end nothing nephew to hit brother end brother-in-law (lce ,n hu bend#, he, sobbing, turned ewey I Newlomdlend, 128,886 ; Nova Bqjriie,
Shat wae harmful to any part of the coun- | to ni* nephews. I Bn^ moved eorroifully out of the room. I §14,446 ; New Brunswick and Prince Ed-
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mb. MOBOth BKPMZS. | "ere taKsri'fofm toe Kxprese Ben In. Farther PerUculers of Csptsln Andrews I wheels twesing Over hie head,
Mr. Morgen rep,tod to. Mr. She,men, r£TBT25SlSK«S. a utowïïiTÏ “‘^reTtod hi. Lï taSf*5£iS!25^US S 

describing e jrt. el I• Mess., despatch ray. | A terrible di»,fo, CeP^^".h^Dark Bre^etêrriviiin Sent.ltodTreï.r^to; ronfont. ol ti. gun
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grasping Canada around the weist end hold- I me„ were divided into tlreegenge, 89 being be'remembered' is^OM of I cmesing the British Columbia Report. Rev.
EfcC^.foxbH.Toopfo,:Sto; SX» ffStiASB'Sl.'&ri ^.SS&SSSSjSiatt out' totrwhTÎÏ: Method*”, had
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It had had before it since the 10th of Bep- I HethenorderedaU the menfrom their ^m though the'foolhardy mariner I made atonoe. » “ gn in Beauly on the 8 let all., Mr. Alexander bomb oood ohinxsx.
tamber the Retaliation Bill P»a»od by the I work to moae the track and electric light I vi»his fate bad it not I immediate start will be made. Mackenzie, Hon. President of the Le»6u®i Mr gtarr nu he would not like it to be
House, and it was with astonishment that men Paeh osri were forced into thé rl.. jg.”? Æ? ÆnrMdS ”----------------  intimated hie intention of beoomiog a can- thet there were no good Chinese
iw fud heard the Benator from °hio con- tuone! and the reecuers found the men bee° xLC?în AJn a ^fl!hCsnt B io^M of what tellow fkvib FBIL9 LIKE didate for the county of Iuverneee at the (n yiotoria. Although the scum of Ohinese 
damn the BUI before it had been considered ,ying all along the track, some partly and to wtod^ard IBLl° — next general election. ^ Btheir way to this con-
by that committee. After it had been con- 1 gome wholly overcome. All the men were £®,*IoJh* gf whioh through hie I The Bemarhable Bensations Experienced ---- * tinent, still there were many Chinamen in
■tiered to-morrow, he would bring the sub- placea 0n the cars and brought out into heVMrtion ofa shin- by a vietlm. A Phenomenal Sprinter. Victoria whose word is as good M their
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Heartrending «tell, of the Greet Hnr- terrible. Someofthe ™«” ^ emeoiefod toot he bed to be eeelefod on -Peet.likel Young men, il yon"cén beater. One bed onto to mention the name thet they never become oittoeoi to th
rtc. I. c-be-Hn-dred. Dtal, fori. - ' SrftoT H*. Oepl. Andrew, end hi. ™s, il would Ire! liketoh.v. ol e runner to e Briton to gfothsto- g-totey-B ventltairbonMmnttb. rent
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M, Bagne end in ItabslU. <>™r bound ta ^k’to you." Th. G^rnnrJ ,ioM , hu, b^hej^tahttforV » 1 I» ta «et Htoe ta Oh«ch.
1-000 bnildfnge were deetroyed. The Genersl rtid'he wee ded itoe hsd, en ^ contradictory, from Inquiries I ilere’to the greefott denger lf*e yellow bat when the colored men beet HatahtoSS A New York politicien ie eo fond ol being
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e5S*S5ESSSÈ iSusiljs5S£« sarprjtisaM: %-r {ssjrrstt.-™ as eraiusje JsJL. «.-«—«— thfl train iwino nreninitatod I Uni W«in«ai«v J B. Hanlev had ors- I worth perhaps 75 per oenl. of the value of I were ief| in the room. If he gratifies that in Australia when the raws were ran, and | Leather Repotter.EESmPîSë BSSSSttMSatS
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SX" Bpsnieh roho^er, ^e. th. foîp^L w-e -t W the mwB 1 •**•/»*■ — -1-”‘
Amerioe!" Anita. Begnnde, Ignecle, Eger- Goy^or-Oeneral etanmeiI thet it wee to- ^"bnfod. Bom.Mtoe poor^dMri. ^ Ufoi ? , . .

end Atoooe ere .shore end total l tended ee s eelnta for him. He oeme IVjl.notgcS beck -ill I "Oh, no. It WM formerly much t
wreoke. Ie Oiibe del Ague over 100 house, «miling end bowing to the rear ol th# train fl^ghbot. two _M_ three létal then it ie now, end bed I notoome
wredmt roved The demege ceased by nnlv to observe hto mistake. h»> lo‘" ” ”?ÎSÎ| x ”£* r"„ north end got e change ol sir end ollmetetoto taVriSTbrnrioene |, eetimeled et over Governor General ie credited with ^^fl^d^Md^^totog ' Piohebly would not be talking to yon
110^00,000. Over 000 persons lost their the intention to bnild » summer cheteen on ^w,,îrïL.”_î1VÏÏ5^î I here now. The percentage ol death be-
fives. Thousands of pereone ere homeless I the Ceeospedis River, a 
end perishing Irom hunger. A special | • _* -------------- 1
ho4to#,*viotims ol the late hnrrioertofheve I a Long Mend City despatch : I eu?ire„Doer^n. PUot”ktonnirTrtoèîne! I olo*e1Tlt0i;*nd °lÿ.i,*l><srt ”** i**tn,rti

. .... aShggjtfasiafe r-sS^gaTiia,aft!A Elide ed Two w^e Co-mil. infolds. | Ma/T18867 Mr,. Bohan testified thet eh. | Plains,.Neepetre^ | wonderful cure."
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■tafootthemetion.of the United State. 

Greet Britain end the Dominion ot 
end to report at the next eeeetoo
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2only m we.
ind bed ,

1 life.

tin■55wee to die, Missions' Been 

gentlemen wga goes

ego, end had

peace end obtained eathority w take hie from » end 10 years to 20. Theyonngertbe 
host. The trackmen wanted doable pay, female the mote valuable is she deemed, 
end while Percy wee looking lor help drove Although most of them ere Iddnepped to 
rapidly off toward. Buffalo. Percy end hie chine, some ere heartlessly eold by their 
friends overtook the driver et Tom wends, «rent, tor the trafic. They ere emnggled 
ton miles ewey, and recovered the boat [7t= y,0 country under the guise ot being 
alter e herd fight, to which the truckmen to Ohinemen. Once in the country

ie badly dabbed. they ere prsotioslly sieves, being the pro
The host wee somewhat damaged to the p,,,, 0f ,be keepers, who paint them np 

light, end when it wee brought book this I ^ w, them in the doorwsy ol their dene, 
morning bed to be rapeired. It wee to eoHdt men er they pees, 
taken to the Maid of the Mist lend-1 0SLT TOITUXXD.

=■5tBsSS- Bd I .«SHTKSFHhelled oel, the oere flxed and it 4.16 i^*a- 9ne Uttle gh-^who had hero 
George Oheehire, Henry G. Bloherdson end reeOMd toroogh Ws tosirnn^folity, had 
Wm. Lehey shoved the boat ont Into the JSJfJifi'hjSLwefowrt whüî
river. II oontetoed 800 pounds of heUest | lffJg?A When
end e 70-ponnd iron weighs wee 
dreg.

SB to.to.S
mnight.

ere I 00*^ °r2T 

come heidee end the 
An melds emd aghmg 
and unimportant, hot when they jota bande" 
in earnest at the altar they become tor the 
hoar et least the mort important personages 
to ell toe round world. X true Tot. wed. 
ding ie greeter then eenrto bell or the 
court, ol hinge. It ie the beginning ol the 
family end the home which lie et the 
foundation ol society end states.

Oatmeal va. Bakers' Brand.
A little more then twenty yeere ego I 

made my Aral visit to Scotland. Daring 
my stay In that oonntry I noticed thet 
among toe peasants good health 
role; Une, deer oomplexione, even among 
the middle aged; rosy cheeks, teeth ex- 
oeptionelly good, end withe! » degree ol 
bodily vigor thet wee to strange con I rail 
to nor own people. Three were ooespieu- 
one leetnree all through the oonntry. The 
habita ol the working olakaaa were simple 
to every veepeet. Plato oatmeal porridge
wee still e staple on their tables 
the oel cakes, end to some extant the pees- 
end-barley breed. A change, however, was 
at hand ; the condition of the laboring 
bed been improved; better times had opine

man's diet. The result was that the 
children, ae they grew up, shoved back the 
oatmeal and milk, and took white loaf and 
tea instead.
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rel. Young Barotby wan a Hungariai 

honor wae dearer thaï 
years ago on thelîthof tljem. 
mortally offended by officer

Bet

dBgffgtA.
™lto5*,jBS?,u5ih lee it rn

three eons Ob, but of

-

wee the
e^JSSirtittaurt.

Ten to,,

»» to«.
ewhy ooeldntyou my seat

i'noundiron vreixntwae umd ue «hsy enter the country . bleokm.il tax of

=£.£52rEsS5ïa|K;yMiSS?~^
ere the traffic in girls is carried on.

eye,

SBThey E
■whioh iscrawled into a hammock in the rear com-. „__

IftTtt^tln.fo^U of Ohlnetom. W W,

S^lMwhito ‘.rt^foM mtootae! thetoel Btarr mti'he had 111.600 worth of the 
ÏÜÏre Jïl- Ma rereUtroml7dfloefod “ dent » to hie poeeeeeion, eo thet it wee 
easily around, fhe water wae several feet Î^^L ê_J!ddâÎ^Lj|lJllltH?iî0^dr(î

foT"hrti‘n“4to5 222fc“p'thrtfoeftta^dCfiltoSro^ri2iy toe^sreoLo oSrfderiS “S tota«rt/in the matter. Fortnnetalv there 
d.nrer^Tto oraft eddied to the wm t’#° or three whogeve noble eeautente 

whirlnool unri1*6 80 when Den Bliheimer I to the effort to stamp out the evil. A little
SSPtiMSSSnwS ^.T
Mto, rod towedileronnde^pointtotoeenr. ^*£2*1 rodT^M «?. «" of life.

At first a few -of them had to give the

; eo were
Cease Hike toliSaSîïîi

Well, iartk^^^Mtarth.

-H.Ï. rsld*• (todeedseiy. .

oMdunos,
end e■U» s
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A Coofseslee,Very soon the perents loi. 
lowed the exemple, end to-day there is 
scarcely e «race of the famous national 
diet to be seen ~
,e*r1 *8ed 
was painful to wi 
were ell too obvions. An impoverished end 
innutritions diet ol bakers’ breed end tee, 
even with e bit ol meet or Ash added, ie 
not the materiel ont ol whioh to bnild up 
uplendid bodies; there ie not the where- 
with to work on; relatively sneaking, it 
ie starvation diet. Henna the pinched 
leetnree, the sallow skins end decaying 
teeth. Ailments were common—heed- 
echee, rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsie; 
doctors were to demand; and so were their 
nostrums. Truly there hsd been a change, 
bnt not for the bettor.—Sueanna W 
Dodde, V. D., in Demorett'e Monthly.

Poplins la Favor.
Poplins seem to be gaining ground in 

fashionable favor but slowly in America, 
though they have been "revived" in very 
beautiful styles. On the contrary, abroad 
they are extremely firm in favor. This 
seems a little strange, as they are the moet 
durable of all corded fabrics and at the 
same time have a moat beautiful sheen on 
their surface. The late makes of them also 
have the desirable quality of eofti 
■o much needed with the present 
falling draperies. They
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life. When near the Devil's hole he became
‘e".* to “w4.v«a.MZl,0n toc'^t to. bXm .hl to.lr cmti kLp.r, com- 

S,.J.m,hrremHMlarttor 1»»=» «hem to loUow. II on. ol th. roe- 
^^.l^rwh«rel?7 80 to-n xht fllher ‘”vd did anything wrong to the home, ell 
down streem^whwe et 7-W to ntyrt n«« WM n^re.ery to mike them do right
S3 th»1 »Hve?**Be'wee rowed rapldly'to ‘^«nid "toeî™.^ 'letoM,'
Wagoner's hotel, at Lewiston, snd with ‘own- They would iaet M 800n' B6id Mr 
great difficulty revived. When able to Btarr,
■peak he told the atory of hie battle tor ” •*** _H“^\ .
life. In the upper rapids he wae terribly ae back to Chinatown. He told some inter- 
tossed about, bat the lower ones were eating stories about the capture of these 
hideous. Moet of the trip was made in the poor unfortunates. There were decent 
dark. “ I seemed to be in a grave of foam," Chinamen who abhorred the traffic, and 
said Percy. “ and I can't aee bow I escaped I who assisted in stamping it out. It did not 
with my life. It would have been bad j take long till the establishment of the home 
enough if my boat had not been wrecked in was known. Then some well-disposed 
the breakers, bnt that swim in the dark Chinaman or woman would give informa- 
was terrible." The boat has not been re- tion about a certain girl in a certain house 
covered. who wanted to escape. A cab was pro-

oared, and a few.of them would start for 
«PORTANT LEGAL DEC,SIGN. I ** fc,

The Tempérant» Colonisation Company to the house where the girl wee, ask to see 
O. Beturdey Ohirf J-rtire Hr «tom- £ momsnth.

Galt delivered judgment in the case of j ., . . .. a -q.v, mnnld be made 
•he T-I-nmoe Oolontoetion Owm » fo," h,-b to'e momrot or two ,h. whole 
Feirfleld. It {»V®jved toe veUdity 0, ll‘e neighborhood would be roneed and a big
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mént HU Lordship laid thet he believed The ohlel ol police Wee on one oooaiircm 
toearntreot wee ind need throngh band, I applied to lor a—ietenoe to rescue an nnlor- 
mierepresentetion end deceit, end thet the tnnete. He relnred to send an ofiner along, 
pleinrilfe to their announcements made One policemen, however, volunteered toigo, 
itetemente thet were poeitlvely lelee. end the reecolng party started. To their 
Inetasd ol being allotted two million» ol diegnst, however, they lonnd that tofolli 
aoree they oonld not heve obtained more genoe ol their intention had preceded them, 
toMon,.yh”l that .mount. In lent they Ltd the girl the, 
had only town promUed 218,760 scree, epirited ewey. Bsvwrf hundred Ohlnere,
^oial°powere ïrpi'ftïï K5 £ raïr the^Ser,. They
.&™ïïi-.heHron, "ePet Sft3 «-era.?

that the defendant reoeive bank the end not likely to fight. Tbe 
amount he paid, together with ell ooitl e telegram we. «delved <«™
Mr. Jnetioe Rose rod Mr. Jnetloe Mac- eteting that the girl they were alter had 
Mahon oononrred in the judgment. Th. | b-n ceptnred there rod wonld be brought 
oom^ esked Irave to epyef, whtoh »..

reservea. ---------- ^ fortunately the provincial police had been
( j telegraphed to, and were on hand to 

. .... tïv4, xer_ pieveni a rescue. When the poor girl ims The Clyde shipbuildingJreds was ïMy go| ^ |he home| ehTwasi quite
daring August. Nintleen vêëëmo, I stap^ from the effect of some hellish drag 

principally steamers, were launched, eg- ^m^tered to her. She afterwardssrfer.:»;» .«.«^ «h- •». h.*

h— only been exceeded three or lonr timw Ml" mcooxn rox mix
daring the past four years. It wae with great diffioolW

The Earl of Seafleld, who has resided in waa saved, as the drug had 
« iy--i--j m«nv veers has deter- I effect upon her système Bo effective 
mined to settle there permanently, not- been the campaign against the immoral

«stæk SSSFKSSseeuooeeded to the title the present Earl waa prostitute landed. A Mr. Q»rdner of the 
.«kItovZa ». » hfiiliff He Is now on hie Customs department, who wse •» excellent
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poeeioie. . _ I much wae due for the excellent results so
■ Bome intererting rellca have ,**e; ,£'7 far attained. 8o earnest was he for the 
oovered by workmen excavating in Albert , Hon ot the wele ol the poor Chinese 
Place, Perth. They are. .opposed to ”»« thlt he had resolved to go to China aa a belonged to the Oarthu&n Monastery ml-lionlnri lnd he wonld ehortly leave 
founded by King Jam— I. to 1429 and de- ^ lhl, p„rpo„. He had been born and 
mollehed to 1669. I edllc,t,d jn china and epoke the lengnage
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Aed then walked homeward aro^to arm,

Beneath the ereeoeot moon le 
That smrxod on ue with ailent 61 

80 glad that wp^ere married

A WhénlûyjÏMBpêeedtort1 •*■*.
And many a time the winter an»w.i. - 

Has slipped from olive slopes of spring.
And now—oh, nonsene# ! let us tell s

WI T&Hti5SS3Swre! weu-____  „ all the we're ten times worse than we were then.
handsomest novel and artistic shades,.and w. J. Hbndbbson, in the September Century.
it would seem that eo admirable a texture -------—------
would find friends everywhere. White 
Irish poplin is worn abroad for bridal 
robes, eapeoially united with moire silk.

A Parcel for Ladles.
The large fortune whioh thenewDaohese | Thie trom the London Glebe 

of Marlborough has brought with her from romsnti0| but the writer vows that he Ie 
New York will soon be gone if all.her plans ^ying Cupid's troth: 
of restoring the glories of Blenheim Palace I eig^t yeare ^ B young DahUn
are as costly aa lhe first one. The new enflineer ând the daughter ot a wealthy 
Duoheee wants to give big entertainments rm wb0 was also engaged in the Dublin 
at Blenheim next winter, and recently provieion trade, were marned. The bride 
began to make repaire. She sent for » I had managed the provieion business tor bar 
builder to mend the leaky roof, but was I ;Bmi|y Bndwss described as an amiable 
startled when the estimated cost of making | Bnd loveiy «irl. After marriage tiie wed- 
it water tight and presentable was §160,000.1 dlng psrty went to Glendaloogh and a moet 
Thie gives some idea of the magnificent I enjoymbl* day almost up to the hour of 
dimensions of the palaoe. returning was spent, the company being »

The town crier of Millport, New Brans- j large one, when some misunderstanding oo« 
wick, wae employed to announoe the fact I ourred between the newly wedded pair, 
that " a young man of fair means Wiahee 1 The bridegroom left the company in on
to communicate wilh a yonng lady of good I ger and walked the eight nulee beck to 
figure with a view to matrimony." I the oily in time to catch an evemeg

Queen Chriettoeol Spain U .aid to be 1 .team- to Liverpool ; Iron; Shat p-tod 
one ol the flnert women swimmer, to lb. I nnlll Tbaredsy In lartww* b« "»* n>” 
world. She recently swam aorow She Bay heard ol. The brida ltit h«r d—artfon 
ol B«. BebMlian, loUowed for seonrity by a keenly, bnt toe
boat. The passage took three quarters of I father meantime died apd she waslsft til 5 hoax Font tadle. tried to awim along charge ol gr-t re.ponsibUill -. Tha wan-

m^al^totTfilB :”i",d»H.^: 55SSSS5S5S ttî»ai!» œsaswwon d expect nor name to be spelled ont to I me home ^ lhlr. wit(, hia wile who, 
full* I «• strangely enough " adds the oorreepon-

The handsomwt ailk imported this fall dent^lelt all her old love for him revive, 
is the brocaded peau de soie, or pull de He wsa wry neBriy being late, but hie 
soie, an old favorite of our great-grand- timeiy arrival saved a vast amount oI after 
mothers^Hghlly^improyedand given a nçy I m^gery ^ Bg concerned."

A Sad. Sad Tale.
nger with a ead, tired look and e 

manner indicating that he wished* eseape 
general observation, came wearily into_a 

. little western town the other dmr.
The white petticoat ie a thing of the past, stopped at the town well to slake bis thirst 

Hints to Housekeepers. I ana bathe hie flushed face end brow, anti
Coffee pounded in a mortar and roasted while he drank a denisen of the town drew 

iron plate, auger burned on hot near to quaff of the pooling water. He* 
coale, and vinegar boiled with myrrh and too, had a careworn face and an air of gen- 
sprinkled on the floor and furniture of a eral diaoonragement. 
a ok room, are excellent deodorizers. I " Stranger here, ain t you ?

For nose bleed, get plenty of powdered thf, r n0W| but I need to Uve
alum up into the nostrils. I lroiina here."

Sandpaper applied to the yellow keys of I „ —did you ? Lately ?"
the piano will restore the color. I . Re nigh on to ten years sinoe I

TheT beet thing to clean tinware is com- left." . . . ,
mon soda ; rob it on briskly with a damp •• And you ain't been back sinoe? 
doth, after whioh wipe dry. " No. There's been a rood many changes,

parte from molding, p# Into I see, since then, and I ion t reckon there a
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" Every woman wants the earth 1" ex- 

olaima an old bachelor cynic. Not if you 
bring it into the honae on your bools.

Cloth-flniehed flannels are the p 
wpkr nf women of taste but limited

that her life Astra
h»§

he asked of

F j

To insure

was • women

f -.best. ••Don you know^Bidly Watte?"

The wayfarer looked carefully around, 
lowered hia voice and said oautioaeiy:

" See here, mister, I've e favor to ek.
It ain't much. Would vou mind not

SSSSÈFGSISâaHSmi 
^Erz'E-r: BSrSSlEsTo make gins walerprool, roak tat “ J" , J . ' . bein’ kintwenty-fonr bonre in -ator until redn^ ^n too* ho. nigh to. torn-to^ammn 
to a «till jelly, poor on a dessert spoonful «° «• ««™- “ i,S3u*
ol dry linseed oilTand mix well wish lhe never ere one. Lookw hare slran|Mj 
jelly before boiling. It will then be imper- yon vs got a sympathetic kindssfflsss
throughout the winter. confide in yon. Stranger, I nseler he mar-

To clean decantera take some soft brown ^ tQ 8aljy vVatte?" 
or blotting paper, wet and soap it and roli Tfae ^cipient of thie confidenos gave a 
it np in small pleoes and put it into the de- nuu ;nd ^0» the hand of the poor 
canter with some warm water. Shake well I WB-fBter gsying with deep fervor :
-^ortri^to'^rctotb inTiUir. _“K^,.z’”m“rid‘oh"eewV

decanter drain. I --------------- a
Quins ol fruit on good table linen — o The to. Clair River Taaael.

be removed without injnry by^naing the Tfae ^ e, the Michigan aide ti the 
following with —re : Poor boiling water je down DMr|y to the tnnnel. It will
on chloride ol lime, in tha proportion of ^ oarried to bed took, bnt will he
one gallon to e qnarter ol a bottomed with a floor, prepared by remov-
it, eork it wall, and in using be —relnl not . lorK)ml dlatan— round and
to stir It. Lay th. steto to thta ,or - h,fow ,he foot ol the .halt, and ponrtogln 
moment, then apply white yinegar and 1 Qn lhe g,roia eide R has base
boil the table linen. (decided to ebendon the ehall, and bento

The w—h women ol Holland and Bel- ^^tonnel dlreolly from the p—toL~Mo 
ginm, eo proverbially dean, and who do up * . B0W being done, ex—pt thennloed-
their linen an beautifully white, n— , - .1, ;n-ry and anppli—, hot when“flned borax tort—d ol «I., jn the pro- Z-rt— «If
portion ol one large handful ot borax opera. grsd« to th# level of the
powder to about ten gellooe el Imlltog ”rtîj” ,be toield and nth* appUancw 
water- They—ve In reap nearly •‘•N' For in podlion there, andtbiwntod
lac—, oambrlos and W an extra —S^inrtrectlon began hem that
qnantlty of powd— la need, and for I , . The floor ol the tnond at the

ssnafX«r£\ K E«3ii54ttSStSttSteSeH'SrBAsIsr ™rytot^,"'portH”e"

To remove clinkers from etoves, pi 
few oyster shells in the grate while the 
fire ia burning, and the clinkere will el 
once become loosened and may be readily 
removed without injuring the lining.
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Why the Parson Bern a Retreat.
some lime sinoe sought finan- 

- Important charily. Among
A paetor i

dial help for an unponani enemy, an««*1 
those whom he aekti to give something was

on- thin and paix with a dry hankingsftSsrsesTjrtv
anmptlre'a «rare. After ap-rding hnn- 
dreda ol dolUre on phytorlana irithont 
benefit,' aba tried Dr. Pier—"a Golden 
Medical Diecovery; he Improremant 
aeon marked, and to a lew month, aha 
plump and roey again, the pfétnee of health 
and a$mgtb.

A Lovely W

ol mo—y. tne rr—s wave waa so 
eocântrio, J net dipping down hare and there,.
scorching sf«» field I now- Ths —resntage ol d—th he-
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Mendicant—Pisa— help 00
Bnd Old Lady-Blind 7 Why, ble»>e,

I Imowed the mtonit I aw ye oomln’ ye 
a kind-hearted ole 'epman.

Quite Safe.
the man in the moon la

nd
medical science has worked wonders down 
at Jacksonville thie season. I have kept a 
close watch, end

He around
Trebene.
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l0H^That’a all right, dear, lte’e loll and 

won't nolios us.
The Washington w—ther and crop report 

tadi—teetoaltoe com —op i.pretty mm 
from froat, though aome damage waa done 
by the cold —ap ol last weak.

peraona are annuaUy burled aUve.
Th-a to a tim. wh« to. tori-»

11 to whan the train atope 10 min

Minister (who has jest driven hto home 
to a wedding to the oowntry j—Oan I hitch
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Emily—" Oh, Arthur, how cruel 1 Bee
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